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D uring a backpacking trip near Cliff Dwellings National Monument in western New MexiCo, along one of the Gila River

forks, I stood across the river from a lone cliff dwelling, a short day's hike from the Monument. I imagined that I could

feel the people that used to live there, sharing the river's whisperings of time gone by, and fime yet to come. I imagined it as

those ancient inhabitants' "~ome ri~~r,Jf and I felt then that,;the river was a thing my whole being could count on.
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ecological impact and to communicate

with dam owners in major drainage basins

throughout the state about their options.

• We advanced a petition for outstanding and

exceptional re~mm;e weter§ tQ whgrg thg
DNR selected 40 from our "Top 100" to

propose for this added protection.

• Two big victories include the removal of ...

Kenosha Country Club Dam (Pike River,

Kenosha County) and the three Spitzer Dams

on Millhome Creek in Manitowoc County.

• We advanced a breakthrough process to

determine where dams have.t~ greatest

• We challenged the arrangement between

DNR and the utility that runs the $1. Croix

Falls dam so that the dam' impacts on

endangered species are more closely

monitored.

• In partnership with the DNR, we launched

a citizen water monitoring pilot project

• We opened a northern office with steady

and capable Gail Gilson Pierce at the

helm to better support river advocates in

northern Wisconsin.

• We helped six new local river groups get

started, including the Friends of the Little

Plover. We provided customized one

on-one trainings for seven other groups

statewide, and provided organizational

development training - basic survival

training - for nine other groups.

To that end, the River Alliance achieved

several milestones in 2005:

• We helped with the efforts of northern

Wisconsin citizens to get state Wild Rivers

designation for the 51. Croix Headwaters

and Totogatic River. Governor Doyle

made it a priority as part of his "Conserve

Wisconsin" agenda.

Kenosha Country Club Dam on the Pike River.
River Alliance photo.

What you can coy.nt on from the River

Alliance is that every day, we stand between

In 2005, there was a river in Wisconsin that

many counted on for its wild places and rich

fishing holes. Deer and the willows on its banks

counted on it for a cool summer drink. Trout

and stoneflies counted on for their very .

lives. And one day, a part of that - the Little

Plover - river dried up.

Litle Plover River runs dry - August 2005.
River Alliance photo.

rivers and actions that put them at risk. You can

count on us to provide you with information,

training, and advice. You can count on us

to be a voice for rivers in the Capitol halls,

the Governor's office, and with agencies

and organizations that impact Wisconsin

waters. You can count 0]1 us to help you protect

or restore what should be one of the certainties

in life - clean, healthy, fishable, swimmable,

free-flowing waters.


